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Decision No. 59856 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES'COMMISSION OF THE SIATE OF CC~IFORNIA 

Application of RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, ) 
INCOP~ORATED, to increase certain ~ 
intrastate rates, charges and classifi
cation provisions for rail express 
service within the State of Califo:uia. ) 

) 

Application No. 41607 

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro, and Eugel'le M. Prince, 
by Dudley A. Zinke, for applicant. 

p.iea L. Heiser, for the Commission staff. 

o PIN ION 
~- ....... -- ... 

By this applicatioD, as amended, Railway Express Agency 

seeks authority to increase its less-than-carload express rates and 

charges o.pplicabJ.e to its California intrastate surface 'operations, 
1 

sUbject to certail'l exceptions. A single change in classification 

rating is also· proposed. 

Public hearing of the application was held before ExamiXlcr 

Carter R. Bishop at San Francisco on December 16 and 17, 1959. 

Evidence on applicant's behalf was introduced by its general traffic 

manager, its assistant controller, its general manager of the Mou:otain

Pacific re~ion, arJd by several operatitJg, traffi'c axld executive depart-
.. 

ment officials of two of the major California railroads. A member 

of the CommisSion's legal staff assisted in the development of the 

record. 

Theincre4ses herei~ sought are twofold. They are the same 

as those aut~orized by the Interstate Commerce Commission for inter

state traffic~ as follows: 

1 No iDcreases are proposed in rates and charges on m:1lk~ cream, .and 
related' commodi ties, dai ly newspapers, and huz:nan remains • 
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(a) By suppleme~ts which became effective September 1, 

1959, all interstate express less-than-carload rates and charges, 

subject to certain exceptions, were increased by 35· cents, aDd in 

a few instances by 25 cents, per 100 pounds, with txci:nimum increases 

of 35 cents aDd 25· cents, respectively, per sh1pment •. 

(b) By decision dated June 24, 1959, in Ex Parte 210, 

Railway Express Agency was permitted to remove a certain restriction 

against the applicatiotl of a. previously authorized2 increase in less ... 

thaD-carload interstate rates and charges of 15 p~rceot. The exception 

iD questioD had provided that said 15 percel"Jt increase should not 

apply on traffic moving from retail stores to customers. By authority 

of the aforesaid decision of June 24, 1959, th1s restriction was 

rc.:-:oved, effective July 10, 1959, except as to articles moving tm<icr 

so-called "iDcentive" rates when the total weight of such articles. 

tecdered at onc time at ODe address is 300 pounds or more. 3 

Ibe original 15 percent increase, including the restriction 

against retail store traffic, was authorized for application to 

California intrastate traffic by this Co~ssion's Decision No. 58313, 

dated April 28, 1959, in"Applieatiotl No. 40678. 

Itl addi tiotl to the above-described proposed it:lcreaces, .app 11-

cant seeks authority herein to increase its classification rating Otl 
4 

emp~ plastic flower pots from first class to double first class. 

!he basis for the proposed rating is the fact that the 4rticles in 

question, as packed for Shipment, are bU~7 aDd of low density, result

ing i~ more costly handling thaD is experienced ~th average sbipmetlts 

2 By Interstate ~erce Commission decision dated October 13, 1958, 
in Ex Parte 210. The effective date of the 15 percent increase 
published pursuant thereto was November 11, 1958. 

3 The interstate adjustments of July 10, 1959, and September 1, 1959, 
did not apply to rates and charges on milk, cream and related 
articles, daily newspapers and h1..'lmaXl remains. 

4 The rating herein proposed for California intrastate application 
became effective as to interstate traffic on December 15, 1959. 
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of first class articles. 

ApplicaDt's general traffic maDager testified that the same 

conditions which justified increases in interstate express rates and 

charges prevailed with respect to califorDia iDtrastatc rates. No· 

distinction, he stated, is made in the ~dling of interstate and 

iDtrastate shipments. The two classes of traffic are handled in the 

same motor vehicles, pass through the same terrc.i'Dals, are h.a1')dled by 

the same Agency employees and are transported in the same baggage 

cars. He asserted that the proposed. rate increases are necessary in 

order that the california traffic may bear its fair share of the cost 

of express operations. 

'!be record indicates a.lso, that the proposed rate .. increases 

are prompted by increases i'O operating costs which applicaDt has 

experienced since April 28, 1959, when the aforementioned DeciSion 

No. 58313 was signed. The increased costs include wages aDd related 

expenses, together ~th the cost of materials and supplies. 

Relative to the proposal to permit the 1959 rate increase 

of lS percent to apply to retail store traffic, the traffic mll:cager 

testified that the Agency had found it to be difficult, 'with the 

existing restriction against such traffic, to assess c~ges correctly. 

'!his was due, he said, to the inability of the carrier, in many , 

instances, to identify traffic movi~g from retail stores to eustomers.5 

In the event that the rate increases herein sOught are 

authorized aDd established, the traffic maDager testified, it is 

anticipated that there may be some diversion of traffic to other 

meaDS of transportation. The carrier's traffic department estimated 

that such diversion would not exceed three percent~ 

5 ApplicaDt has astibstaotial over-the-counter business at its 
te~Da18. Assertedly, it cannot determine whether shipments 
so tendered originated at retail stores or at wholesale stores. 
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The assistant eontrol1er presented an exhibit in which he 

had developed estimated revenues aDd expenses under present and 

proposed rates, based on the traffic ~dled during the 12-month 

period ended April 30" 1959. Aecordi'Dg to- this exhibit, appl1c:mt's 

California intrastate revenues for the perioQ in question were 
6 

$2,545,351. After adjustDlenes to reflect n02:Xlla.1 traffic volume and 

to. give effeet to the 1959 rate increase, the revenues for the $~e 

period UDder presetlt and proposed rates were estimated at $2,495,894 
7 

and $2,,784,781, respeetively. The additional revenue to be received 

UDder the proposed i'Ocreased rates was estimated to be $288,88-7. 

After dedueting estimated operating expenses for the rate 

year, adjusted to wage and other cost levels as of October 31, 1959,8 

the am.OUDts available for distribution to the rail carriers, as 

reflected by the above-ment10ned exhibit" would be $547,288 UDder a 

continuation of present rates atld $836,175 under the proposed'rates. 

As has been explained in prior decis.ions involving Railway 

Express Agellcy, UIld.er 11:8 contract with the underlying rail lines the 

balance of revenues remainiDg after payment of the Agency's operating 

expenses is remitted t~ the railroads for the services which they 
9 

perform in transporting express shipments. According to the ,COD-

troller's exhibit, of the gross revenues anticipated under the sought 

rates, 30 percent would be available to the rai lroads to meet the rai 1 

6 According to the record, applicant has- handled no- carload shipments 
of express 1ll califox-n1a 1tltrastate eO'almerce for several years past. 
~he abov~stated figures and those shown 'hereinafter ~ll be deemed 
to relate solely to less than carload shipments. 

7 The record discloses that, due to a teamster's strike, app11caDt 
enjoyed an abnormally large volume of california traffic during 
August and September, 1958. 

8 

9 

Applicatlt' $ expense estimates do Dot give effect to an increase in 
wage rates and related costs whieh became effective OD November 
1, 1959. 

Under a new agreement between applic8Xlt aDd the rail lines, which 
became effective Oetober 1, 1959, the baSis for eompen5aeiOD of the 
latter will eventually be substantially changed. Beginn:blg with 
July 1, 1961, the railroads will be paid on a car-foot-~le basis. 
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costs of the services involved.. !he controller est~mate<!> however, 

that 53 percent of such revenues would be required to roimburse the 

rail carriers for their costs only and that this figure would be 67 

percent were provision also to be made for a reasonable ret~ on the 

faei 11 ties of the rai 1 carriers which are used in the tra:osporta.tio'O 

of express. This witness estimated that, even under the iDcreased 

rates herein sougnt, applicant's Ca1iforDia intrastate revenues would, 

for the rate year, be deficient by more than a million dollars in 

meeting the costs and providing a. rea.sotlable profit. 

Rail represetltatives appearing on behalf of applicant 

introduced exhibits to show that, under present rates, applicant's 

paymeots to the railroads for express privileges are insufficient 

to return even the out-of-pocket costs which the latter c~iers incur 

in the transportation of express Shipments. A transportation analyst 

of Southern Pacific Company introduced the results of a study of 

revenues and out-of-pocket expenses applicable to a year's operations 

of 26 passenger trains which are said to move the bulk of california 

intrastate express shipments tr~sported over that road. The stat1s

tiei8l'l of The Atchison, Topeka and SaDta Fe Ra.i lway Compo:my presellted 

the results of a similar study embrac1Dg six mODths' operat1ol'Js of 

14 p3SSel'Jger traiDs withil'J california. 

, Aeeordieg to the exhibits of the rail witnesses, estimated 

out-of-pocket expenses incurred by SouthCrD Pacific in tr~sportiDg 

C~lifornia intrastate express shipmeDts OD the 26 tIaiDS exceeded 

revenues (express privilege payments) by $614,295 on an annual b~is. 

Revenues were those received from applicant during the l2-month 

period ended October 31, 1959, while expenses were those estimated 

for the l2-month period ended April 30, 1959, ~djusted to reflect 

October 31, 1959 cost levels. The corresponding figures of the SaDe~ 
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Fe for six alternate ~onths during the l2-month period ended April 

30, 1959, reflected an estimated out-of-pocket loss for th~t ro~d, 

i~ the handliDg of Califo~1a i~tr~qtate express traffic on .the l4 

trains, of $50,733. Converted to aD ~nual basis, the deficit would 

amount to $101,466. 

According to the ~ther rail witnesses, the express privi

lege payments received by Southern Pacific and Santa Fe comprise 36 

percent and 18 percent, respectively, of the total of such payments 

by applicant to all railroads in the Mountain-Pacific group. 

Wide notification of the hearing in this matter was given 

to persons aDd organizations believed to be interested. No one 

appeared in opposition to the granting of the ~pplication. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Railway Express Agency has, for some years past) experienced 
I • 

a cODti'Oui'Og downward treDd in the volume of traffic handled. Accord-

~~g to the evidenee of reeord> it has instituted a comprehen~ive 

program for the moder:oization of its operations ~d for increased 

efficiency and economy. !he program includes, inter alia) the con

structio1.'l of Dew terminals, the purchase of new highway equipment, 

the installation of conveyors in terminals and of two-way radios for 

truck dispatCh, and the co~solidatioD of offices and of ope~ating 

diviSions. A large',,,>part of this progr.a:rn has already bee'O effected. 

Another aspect of ~pplieant's effort to regain traffic, the 

traffic maDager testified, relates to the general review of its entire 

rate structure in wlUch the carrier is now engaged. '!'he purpose of 

the review is to simplify the structure, and to adapt it to current 

competitive conditions and changing economic patteros in the trans

!'Ortoiltion industry. The overhauling of the rate structure will 
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necessarily iDvolve an extended period of time. Meanwhile, applicant 

is of the opinion that the rate increases proposed herein are urgent- . 
. 

ly necessary in order to strengthen its financial position. 

the evidence shows that applicant's present rates do not 

return the costs of the service and that even the proposed rates 

will not return all of the costs. This does not necessarily mea,'o 

that the revenue deficiencies set forth in applicant's exhibits are 

as great as indicated therein. It should be pointed out that appli

cant's showiDg, as ill past proceedings, are developed iD part upon 

averages of the carrier's system-wide operatioDs. 10· that exteDt 

the shOwing is predicated on the assumption that the .underlying 

relationships which WQre developed for the system apply 4~SO to the 

C8.l1foroia intr.o.state operations. in the same degree. Even in the 

absence of an exact determination of operating results of the services 

here in issue, it appears that applicant has estaolished the need, 

of its intrastate operations, for the additional revenues which the 

sought rates would returD. On this basis the proposed increases in 

rates· and charges are found to be justified. We also~ fiDd' that the 

proposed classification change has beet) Justified. 'l'he application 

wi 11 be gratlted. 

Applicant seeks relief from the long-and-short haul provi

sions of 1'~cle XII, SectioD 21, of the Constitution of the State 

~f California and of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code i~ 

order to establish the sought iDcreases in connectio~ ~th.certain 

ra.tes which are DOD-intermediate in application. Applicant D.lso· 

seeks relief from the provisiotls of Tariff Circular No. 2 to the 

~tent necessary to publish the increased rates and charges in the 

same form as tariffs filed with the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion. 

These requests appear reasonable. !hey will be granted. Authority 

is sought also to make the proposed rate, tariff and classification 
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adjustments effective on less-than-statutory notice. In view of the 

demonstrated need for additional revenues to offset present losses, 

this request .also will be. gra.nted. 

o R D E R - ...... -"'---
Based on the evidence of record and on the findings and con

clusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, be and it is hereby 

authorized to establish, on not less than five days' tlotiee to the 

COtalllissioD aDe. to the public, the adjustments in express rates, 

charges aDd classification provisions, as proposed in the application, 

as amended, filed in this proceeding. 

2. Applicant be and it is hereby authorized to depa.rt from 

the proviSions of Article XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of· the 

State of Califo~ia aDd of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code 

to the extent neeessary to adjust long-and-short haul departures now 

maintained in app11ca:ce' s tariffs under outstacdirJ$ author-

izations, a:nd to depart from the terms and rules of Tariff Circular 

No. 2 of this Commission to the extetlt tlecessary to' accompl:i.sh publi

cation of the rate i'Dcreases here1D authorized in the s:tme form as 

authorized by the Interstate Commerce Co~s$ioD on interstate 

traffic. Applicant shall, thereafter, publish :i.n its tariffs the 

specific increased rates and charges authorized herein not laeer than 

one hundred and eighty days after the effective date or dates of the 

rates aDd charges. 

3. '!he authority hereiD graIlted is subject to the express COtl

dition that applicant will Dever urge be£or~ this Commission i~Ja~y 

proceeding U1'lcler Section 734 of the Pub-lie Utilities Code, or in any 
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other proeeedi~g, that ehe OpiD1o~ aod order hereiD eonstitutes 4 

finding of fact of the reasonableness of e:ny particular rate or 

charge~ and that the filillg of rates arJd charges pursuant to the 

authority here1tl graDted shall be eons trued as eonSeDe to this <::OtJcl1-

tiOD. 

4. The authority herein granted shall expire UDless exereised 

within sixty days after the effeetive date hereof. 

This order shall become effective ewenty days after the 

daee hereof. 

i£D8.ted at:-__ Sl_Oll....;.;.,;Fron-.-,clZ,;;;,;!,;.;,iC.;,.O ______ , california., this 

...2 r - clay of ~ 1960. 


